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CHAPTER L
♦ KAT1IAN MIDDLETON.

Uo the main street, in the town of 
Plymptoo, 'stood a two-storey house, ^ 
with a narrow lawn in front. It had a ; 
•tiff, staid look of decorum, as if no 
children were ever allowed to create 
disorder within its precincts,or interfere 
with its settled regularity. It appear 
ed to be a place of business, as well as 
a residence, for there was a thin plate 
on one side of the front door, bearing 
the name of

Nathan B^ddleton.

Insurance Agent,
Some people might object to turning 

even a part of their dwelling into a 
business office, but then it saved rent, 
and Mr. Middleton was one of the 
saving kind, lie had always been 
saving, from the first time he received 
a penny at the mature age of five, and 
triumphing over the delusive pleasures 
of an investment in candy, put it in a 
tin savings-bank, to the present 
moment, lie didn’t marry until the 
age of forty, not having dared to under
take the expense of maintaining two 
persons. At that time, however, he 
fortunately encountered a maiden lady 
of about his own age. whose habits 
were equally economical, who possessed 
the sum of four thousand dollars. After 
a calculation of some length he con
cluded that it would be for his peeu 
niary benefit to marry. lie proposed, 
was accepted, and in due time. Miss 
Corinthia Carver became Mrs. Nathan 
Middleton.

Their married life had lasted eight 
years, when they very unexpectedly 
became the custodian of our hero.

One day Mr. Middleton sat in his 
office, drawing up an application for 
insurance, when a stranger entered.

* Wants to insure his life, I hope/ 
thought Nathan, in the hope of a com

ble way clear to any i

teasing and domineering over other 
boys, and is foil of mischief He is 
sore to give you trouble.*

•I'd rather he was a good boy,* 
thought Nathan, • hot a thousand dol
lars will make up for a good deal qf 
trouble.’

* Does my description I lighten you F ’ 
said the visitor.

No,* said Nathan. * Out of regard 
for the lamented friend of my early 
days, I will receive this misguided hoy, 
and try to correct bis faults, and make 
him steady and well-behaved.’

You will find it a hard job, 
friend.*

I shall have the co-operation of 
Mrs. Middleton, an admirable lady, 
whose precepts and example will have 
a most salutary effect upon my young

Well, I hope so, for your sake. 
When shall I send Tom to you?

‘ As soon as you like,' said Nathan, 
ho desired that the allowance of 

twenty dollars a week should com
mence at once. * To whom am 1 to 
send my bill?*’

‘To me. 1 am a lawyer, and the 
executor of Mr. Temple’s will.'

* I wonder this lawyer didn’t try to 
cure the thousand dollars a year for him
self.* thought Nathan, and he inwardly 
rejoiced that he had not done so.

4 Am 1 expected to provide the boy’s 
clothes?* bu asked, anxiously, the 
thought suddenly occurring to him.
4 Is that to come out ol the thousand 
dollars?'

• No; not at all. You will furnish 
the clothes, and send the bills to me. 
Here is my card.’

The card which he placed in the 
hands of Nathan contained the name of 

EPHRAIM SHARP.
Attorney-at-Law.

C ENTREVILLE.
■ I believe my business is at an end.* 

he said, rising; 4 at least for the pre
sent. The boy will be forwarded at 
once, lie will probably present him
self to you day after to-morrow.'

4 Very^well, Mr. Sharp. We will be 
ready to receive him. Good morning,

‘ Good morning, Mr. Middleton. I 
hope you won’t repent your decision.'

4 That isn't likely,’ said Nathan to 
hlmself, gleefully, when he was left 
alone. ‘ A thousand dollars a year, 
and the boy’s board won’t probably 
cost me more’n a.1 hand red. We don’t 
pamper ourselves with luxurious living. 
It is wrong. Besides it is wasteful. I 
must go and acquaint Mrs. Middleton 
with the uews.’

• Corintbia, my dear, wo are about 
to have a boarder,’ he said, on reach- 
iug tho presence of his fair partner.

Corinthia’s eyes Unshed. enot alto
gether amicably.

Do you mean to say, Mr. Middleton,
• Take a chair, iir. Whet ran 1 .lo yon have agreed to take a boarder with- 

for you? ’ he asked, urbanely. * Have out consulting me? *

‘ Ce afraid yon here eery little Me, 
ol .bat Toe Temple to.- M™- Middleton appeared Ie the front

• lie ie the too <d my early friend entry ee Ike trunk one art down.
• That BUT be. hot that don't make ' Corintbia. my deer, this Ie the eon

him e model, or e rery desirable ef my derated friend. StopkeoTemple ' 
bolder.' Mr.. Middleton's thie ftgere woe

• 1, be e bod boy?- I clad le e thin, elaiy tllk of » rery eeaet
• lie is known among os as ' The Pattern, and her pinched frôler» wore 

Belly of the Village ’ He ie food of ! an arlMeial entile.
bet boa fry.' responded way.

**• TO THE PUBLIC.
■ prepared < 
RVP.Y1NQ^iibrrsard lorn. • By the way, Mie. Middle- i X tend to LAND SURV 

u*. the better » eet. ,eed ee te the !■ town or eaewry. Hoeing had ..rer
.. , thirty rears rxprri.-ncr. he cam gwaran-

__ tee eatiefactioM.* I never saw so voracious » hoy,
arid the lady lu here.,, • H. ~H, JggS. 
has an ungovernable appetite. f't..Litoi„„

But she got the bread sad the better.
Tom generally managed to have hie

4 I'm well,
Tom. readily.

‘ Is tea nearly ready, Ooriathla?’ had no 
asked her husband.

• It will be ready in fifteen minutes 
If you will eliow Mr. Temple to bis 
room, be won't bare long to wait,*

The two together carried op Tom's 
trunk, and deposited it in a scantily- 
furoisbed chamber, which it was an
nounced he was to occupy.

4 I hope, my young friend, you will 
like your apartment,’ said Nathan.

Tom looked about him critically.
* I don’t see any rocking-chair,* he

Ia justice to him I must say that he 
appetite than is usua 

a Ibearty. growing boy, but Mr. and 
Mrs. Middleton stinted themselves out 
of regard to economy, and to them 
•earned to eat enough for six.

[TO KK CONTINUED.]

The Lime-Din Club.

41 was not aware that rocking-chairs 
were considered necessary In a sleep
ing apartment,* said Nathan, who did 
not fancy buying any extra furniture.

* I study in my room,* said Tom. 
‘ and I need a rocking chair to support 
my spine.*

41 hope your spine is not affected,’ 
said Mr. Middleton, rather astonished.

4 Geoi’len,’ said Brother Gardner, 
a husky voice, as the meeting opei 
• de ctjtevr occupied by Brudder Ramin» 
Smith In dis hall for de last five jr’ars 
am vacant to-night. Three days ago, 
as mus* be known to mos* ob yon, 
passed from mirth away, an* ere this he 
am far on bis way toward de unknown 
land, I (loan* ‘spose he war known to 
500 people. Folks on the next block 
may not know ob his death. In life he 
war honest, industrious, cheerful an' 
kind. When he knew dat death 
come, he had no fears. It was like a 
man packin’ up bis effevks, an’

It’s very weak.’ said Tom. gravely ready fur a long journey. De world 
* You don’t look it,’ said Nathan. 1 won’t miss him in de least. It am like 

surveying the strong form of his young a grain ob sand bein’ picked up from 
friend. de desert, an' whirled away by de wind.

Appearances are dtxeitful,* said 4 Whar* he ready? Jest as ready as 
Tom, sentehtiously. if he expected it for y’ars. Hie Chris-

I will procure you a rocking-chair.» tiamty was in hie heart an’ not on his 
said Mr. Middleton, sighing at th«- his sleeve. I nvbUr heard him prav 
thought of the extra expense. 41 will j in mevtm' bat he left no debt be- 
now leave you to any little prépara- hind him. I nehber knew of his gwinv

Charlottetown-

THOMAS HICKEY. 
May 81. 1884-1 yr

SEWING MACHINES
MILLER BROTHERS

QUEEN STREET, 
CHARLOTTE TO try, 

THE CHEAPEST AMI BEST.
Alignât 13, 18X4—if

COAL. COAL.
'J'HE Subscriber has in Store,—

100 Tone Philadelphia
Anthracite GOAL,

(CHESTNUT amt).

W nr run toil Good Quality*
ALSO, DAILY EXPECTED.

100 Tons Albion
Mines Nut COAL.

Same as gave such good satisfaction 
four years ago.

CAPT. JOHN 111 «HE».
Water Street.

Charlottetown. Oct. 8, 1881—tf
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you been thinking of insuring your life? 
I represent some of the best companies 
Id the country.*

4 That isn’t my business,’ said the 
visitor, decisively.

Nathan looked disappointed, and » year.’

4 I knew you would consent, my

4 How did you know? '
4 You would be crazy to refuse a 

boarder who Is to pay a thousand dol-

waitod for the business tv be* announced.
4 You had a school-mate named 

Stephen Temple, had you not, Mr.
Middleton?*

•Yes; we used to go to school to
gether. What has become of him ? ’

4 He ie dead.*
* I am soiry to hear it. Any family.’
* One son, a boy of sixteen. That is

why I am here.’
* Really, I don’t understand you.’
* He has left his son to you,' said tho

stranger.
' What! * exclaimed Nathan, in dis

may.
* Having no other friends, for he has 

been away from borne nearly all bis 
life, he thought you would be willing 
to give the boy a home.’

Instantly there arose in the econo
mical mind of Mr. Middleton an ap
palling .array of expenses, including 
booed, washing, clothes, books, and so 
eo, which would be likely to be in 
coned on behalf of a well-grown boy, 
nod be actually shuddered.

' Stephen Temple had no right to ex 
such a thing of me,’ he said, 
fact that we went to school to- 

doesn’t give him any claim 
If the boy hasn’t got any 

to support him, he 
poor-house." 

laughed heartily, much 
Middleton’s bewilderment 

■aid that is

thou-

• At Me father direeU that hie guard 
fan ahull reeel re e Ihoaeaeit dollar, a 
jeer far hie eere, meet perroue would 
uatrefaeeeo heetllj.'

' Jfjdeer.fr/- eeid Nathan, pore 
Meefy, fading as If he bed eaddei . 
dleeermd a gold Blue, -fethfeiuellj

-leso ehowjoa u copy of the i 
M jeune In doubt'

' I believe joe bupUelUj, mw d

What! ’ ejaculated the lady, incred 
uloubly.

4 Listen and I’ll tell you all about it.’
He told the story, winding up with :
4 Now, wasn't I right to say 4 yes ’ ? ’
4 How much of this money am I 

going to receive? ' asked his wife, ab 
rnpUy.*

Mr. Middleton was taken aback.
4 What do you mean, my dear? ’
4 What I say. Do you expect me to 

have the care ol a boy—I always hated 
boys—and all for your benefit r ’

We two are one, my dear.
Not in money matters. I repeat it 

II won’t take him unless you give me 
three hundred dollars of the money 
every year for my own use.’

Mr. Middleton didn’t like It, but he 
was finally compelled to give m. After 
all it would leave him seven hundred, 
and at least five hundred would be 
clear profit.

CHAPTER II.
INTRODUCES TOM TEMl’LE.

The stage stopped in front of the 
Plympton Hotel two days afterward 
There were several inside passengers, 
but with these wo have nothing to do. 
Beside the driver eat a stout boy, with 

keen, expreseive face, who looked 
full of life and activity.

Here you are,’ said tho driver, with 
a final flourish of the whip.

* I see that, old chap,’ said the boy ; 
but I don’t stop here.’

• Where are you goin* to potupP’
4 The man's name is Middleton. He

ie to have the honor of feeding and 
lodging me for the present,

I suppose you mean Nathan Middle- 
ton. I don’t envy you. He keepe the 

aneet table In town.
Does be? Then I shall tak 

liberty to refer■ his table.’
•I dont believe you ean do H. 

There's only one person In town 
snsr than old Middleton, nod that's 
wife. What makes you boon 
m?*
Gnat help It He went loi 

with my felhee, and he left otdsn In 
Me will that I should he taken ease of 

Uddletoa. Ten’ll take ee 
there P*

•Tes; you’ll have knwnH UUI land 
the mall, and discharge cargo.’

‘All right,’
A few minutes Infer, Tom 1 

wee deposited at the gate ef Ms

tions you may desire to make. I will 
call you when supper is ready.’

So Tom was left alone.
41 don't fancy the old man’s looks.* 

he thought. * lie looks mean, and so 
does his wife. I have an Idea they’ll 
try to starve me, but if they do I’ll 
make it lively for them, or my name 
isn't Tom Temple. I know, from what 
Sharp told me, that they are going to 
get a steep price for my board, ami 1 
don’t want them to make too much out 
of me. This bed is as hard ns a brick. 
No wonder—it’s filled with straw. 1 
suppose mattresses come too high. I 
ecu I shall have to give some lessons 
to my worthy friends on the subject of 
keeping house. I’ve got plenty ‘of 
money, and I don’t see why I shouldn’t 
go in for comfort. I could stand hard 
faro if there was any need of it, but 
there isn’t.’

Soon the feet of Mr. Middleton were 
heard on the stairs.

My young friend,’ he said, as Tom 
opened the door at his gentle tap, 
supper is ready.'

4 My old friend,’ said Tom, promptly,
I am ready, too.'

4 What a very extraordinary boy !’ 
thought Mr. Middleton. * Why should 
he call me old? I am older than he, 
to be sure, but I am not aged.’

He led the way into the dining-room. 
Mrs. Middleton was already seated at 
the table. It did not loeik particularly 
inviting. There was a plate of bread, 
cut in thin slices, a very small plate of 
butter, a plate of consumptive looking 
ginger bread, and half a dozen slices of 
meat, about the thickness of a wafer.

Not much chance of over-eating 
myself here,’ thought Tom. 4 This 
won’t do at all.’

Will you be seated, Mr- Temple,’ 
said the lady. 1 Shall 1 give you some 
tea?’

4 Yes, ma’am.’
Corintbia poured out a cup of colored 

liquid, into which she poured about 
half a teaspoonful of {m^, and an ex
tremely small portion of sugar.

Excuse me. ma’am.’said Tom, 4 but 
I am not afraid of milk or sugar.’

4 Really !’ said the lady, not quite 
comprehending.

I’ll put in the sugar and milk my
self,' said Tom, and ho deliberately 
|K>ured out a part of hie tea in the 
saucer, filling up with milk, and de
posited two full spoonfuls of sugar in 
the same.

This was was wasteful extravagance 
in the eyes of Mr. and Mrs. Middleton.

41 never knew any one use so much 
sugar and milk, Mr. Temple,’ she said, 
with asperity.

Youfcavn’t any objection, have you?* 
he asked, coolly.

On. of course not,’ she answered, 
bridling; 4 but it seems so singular.’

Does it? That’s just what 1 thought 
of your way/®

Shall I help you to a slice of meat, 
Mr. Temple?’ asked Nathan.

You’d better give me two or three; 
they seem to he very small,’ said Tom 

Mrs. Middleton looked far from 
amiable as she heard this remark. Her 
husband contented himself with putting 
two of the wafers on his young friend's

aroun’ ou groanin' ober do wickedness 
ob do world, but be was ready to sheer 
his last crust wid a navbur. He did 
not come to meeting to sing de loudest 
and cry 4 amen ’ de hardest, but his 
pew rent was always promptly paid. 
He may not hev h-id a bible in de 
boute, but de grocer an* de butcher 
would give him credit for a hundred 
dollars. I doan ’spose he eber contri
buted a dollar to de cause ob de heathen 
iu Africa, but his chiU’en was nebber 
inside de police stashuu at home. He 
war* buried on a cheap lot, an’ his 
gravestun will simply b’ar bis name 

age an* date of his death, but in 
our hearts we wbo kuowed him best 

ill gin him sich credit as money 
cannot buy.—Detroit Free Press.

A Nows Item Spoiled.

4 Anything fresh ? ’ asked a New 
York reporter of Supt. Fletcher of the 
Produce Exchange.

4 Nothing, except that baby in th» 
visitors’ gallery. I suppose you have 
heard about that ? ’

*No,' replied the reporter, with sudden 
interest,4 what about it ? ’

4 Didn’t you hear about the lady who 
had a baby up there in the gallery ? * 

Why no; give mu the story.* And 
out came notebook and ;>encU, and the 
reporter hastily scribbled, 4 llorn on 

hange—Au interesting event iu the 
visitors’ gallery at the Produce Ex-

* 1 am surprised you didn't hear of 
t,' said Mr. Fletcher with a delibera

tion that was very aggravating to his 
eager listener. 4 Why, it happened 
yesterday.'

4 Strange I didn’t get wind of it. But 
for heaven’ sake go on. Tell me all 
about it.'

Why, that’s all.* aaid the superin
tendent, in a tone of innocent surprise. 
There was a lady up here in the gal

lery. and she had a baby, and it was 
three years old.’

Five minutes later two figures might 
have been seen emerging from a store 
where there was a swinging door and a 
sound of clicking glasses within. Each 
of the two was chewing.a clove.

The Lftteet Development
Come here, Lucy,* said au Austin 

father to his eleven year old daughter, 
who was champing a gum drop and 
rocking her doll to sleep ; ‘ come hither, 
girl.’ She came. 4 I've a notion to 
box your ears for talking to Tommy 
Jones over the gate. What do you 
mean by flirting with the boys?" 4 Pa, 

are not flirting. Bye O baby! 
Now you go to sleep, dolly, like a good 
little girl. No, father, ours is no mere 
frivolous flirtation.' * I suppose,’ aaid 
the father, giggling at the absurdity of 
the idea, 4 you are engaged.’ 4 No, we 
are not engaged; but. pa. you might 
aid us in carrying out the deeire of our 
young hearts. It would make 
happy.* 4 Want to get married, do 
you?’ * Oh. no; we were married two 
months ago. A divorce is what we are 
after now.'— TVms Sittings.

'HEATHER BELLE."
Fall Arrangement.

7

ON and after Tuesday, October 7th, 
If

lay.
1884, the Steamer44 Heather Belle

ill run as follows :
Will leave Orwell Brush Wharf for 

Charlottetown every Tuesday, Wednee- 
day and Thursday mornings, at seven 
o'clock, calling at China Point and 
Halliday's Wharves.

Leaving Charlottetown for Halliday’s, 
China Point and Orwell Brush Wharf 
same evenings, at two o’clock, remain
ing at Brush Wharf every Tuesday and 
Wednesday nights, and Thursday night 
returning to Charlottetown, arriving 
aWtill eight o'clock.

Every Friday morning, at seven 
o'clock, leave Charlottetown for Cra
paud ; leaving Crapaud for Charlotte
town at eleven o'clock, remaining at 
Charlottetown same night.

Saturday, leave Charlotttetowu for 
Crapaud, at nine o'clock, a. in., leaving 
Crapaud for Charlottetown, about one 
o’clock, p. m.

JOHN III GUEft,

Charlottetown, October 8, 1884.

Electric Belt Institution
(Established 1874),

4 QUEER ST. EAST, TORONTO. 
Xerrous Jfehitity, Ultra mat ism, 

Xeuratyia, Va rat y ni*,
1m me Hack,

and all Liver and Chest Complaints im
mediately relieved and per man 

ently cured by using these

Belts Bands and Insoles.
ClrcnlarM and Consultation Free.
April 2, 1883—ly

LAND SALE.
^0 be sold by Public Auction, on

Frida;, the Foirlwilh da; (ifNi-iiuhcr N?rt,
at twelve o’clock, noon, on the 

premises. 100 acres freehold 
laud, fronting on the Church 

Road. L»t 40.
For particulars apply to William 

Coffin, St. Peter's Bay.
WILLIAM COFFIN. 

St. Peter's Bay, Sept. 25,1884—te ocl

AH IMMENSE VARIETY OF CLOTHS, M

LADIES A GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
LADIES DRESS MATERIAL, in all the newest fabric* ;
VELVETEENS AND SILK VELVETS.
CASHMERES AND FRENCH MKRINOK8,
LADIES' MANTLES AND SHAWLS.
FRINGES, GIMPS, AND MANTLE ORNAMENTS.

CLOTHHTQ DEPARTMENT.
800 OVERCOATS, 200 REEFING JACKETS,
2*» MEN’S SUITS, ia Wonted sod Tweed
200 doz Suits MEN’S UNDERCLOTHING, from 75 rents s Sait upwards.

Hats and Caps in great variety, at Lew Prices.
20 1UW of COTTON WARP.

150 Chests FINE CONGOU TEA.

iron SOLICITED, m TIE LOWEST POSSIBLE FIICIS ill HOIS
-----AT-----

J. 8. MACDONALD'S.
Charlottetown, Sept. 24, 1884. ^

CABINET ORGANS
Apples. Apples. Apples. I WILL SELL AT VERY LOW PRICES.

COAL

. 1 have not r

THE undersigned, having entered 
into Partnership to carry on the 

COAL BUSINESS in this city, are 
prepared to supply the public with all 
kinds of COAL cheap for cash.

Office - - Lord's Wharf,

LÀNDRIGAN A STRONG.
Charlottetown. Sept. 17, 1884.—tf

CHARLES DONALD & CO.,
79 Queen St.9 London, L.C.,

WILL be glad to correspond with 
Apple Growers, Men-liants and 

Shippers, with a view to Autumn and 
Spring business.

They will also give the usual facilities 
to customers requiring advances. 

August ti, 1884 —9m

THE ONLY EMULSION

BOSTON
STEAMERS.

CARROLL—CAPT. BROWN. 
WORCESTER-CAPT. BLANKENSHIP,

PUTTNER BROS. l/ar? llurklktou mi Thursday il à p. m 
Ltw Boston on Salnrdais, it 12, noon.

Bndd’s Cream Emulsion.

IT ronUni* no HveorHOseMlTRs. Don’t 
put off hs being the «ante a# other 

" compounds.hut get BUDD’8. Price #0 rents. 
Read what the Profession *ar :—

To Pvttnkk Bros.—44 I have used your 
BUDD’8 CREAM EMULSION in my prie
lice for some time, and certify to its great 
value in cases of lutiucnza, Bronchitis and 
Pulmonary Consumption.44

John L. Bam i nk, M. D., C. M. 
Itaddcek, V. B.

To Puttnkk Bros.—'44 I have frequently 
proscribed BUDU’Ht’RKAM EMULSION, as 
prepared by you. sud take pleasure in saying 
that 1 am well pleased with the result* 
obtained "

8- G. A. McKerm, M. D„ Itaudeck, C. B.

W. B. Slay ter, M.D., L. Ç. P.. England.
consulting surgeon toP.AC. HmpW___
Profc sor of Obstetrics, Halifax Medical 
Collage, speaks in the highest terms of
PUTTNKR'S YRUPHYP0PH08PHITKS.
Sold by all druggists. Price 80 cents.

** .. 34. INM -Son

ta s I
Oer

SULLIVAN t McNEILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

OANS on Mortgage for periods not 
-J exceeding 10 years without sinking 
fond, and from 10 to 50 years with sink 
ing fund.

Tbs borrower is privileged to pay off 
hie loan in whole or in part at any
‘'me.

Circulate giving detailed information 
out be obtained on application at the 
ofloea of Meaara. Sullivan k McNeill, 
Solicitors, Charlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company.

July 30th. 1884.

Passenger accommodation excellent. 
Freight carried at lowest rates.
Egg cases handled with the greatest

CARVELL BROS.
Charlottetown, July 2, 1884—3m

OFFICES — O’Halloran’e Building 
Great George Street, Charlottetown. 

OT Money to Loan.
W. Sullivan, Q.C.iCase. B. Macneill. 

janl7 1884

THE KENSmSTON

DRDG STORE
OFFERS K FULL UNE OF

Pure Drags,
Chemicals, aid 

■edieiial Preparation

rsalljr Istislscs,
opium, nmru

You can save $20 by buying from me. Try it.

LEONARD
Summereide, Sept. 3, 1884.

FURNITURE FOR FALL TRADE.

1 Pieeerijtioe

D. DARKA0H.

SIDEBOARDS, $12.00, upwards.
EXTENSION DINING TABLES, $7.00, upwards.

ASH k WALNUT BEDROOM SUITES, |30, upwards. 
PAINTED CHAMBER SUITES, $16.00, upwarde. 

WALNUT PARLOR SETTS (7 piecet), $60.00, upwards. 
CHAIRS, 60 cents each.

BEDSTEADS, $2.00 each.
CHEFFONIERS, $6.00 eech.

Xeurgu variety of Window Oomion, Cheap.

60 POLES, complete, with Bran Ends, Brackets, and 
one dosen Brass Rings, only $1.60 each.

Best Value Ever Offered.

ALL OUR GOODS MARKED LOW.

mroxaTAXnre, St Modants Prioss.

MACHINE JOBBING, STAIR STOCK, including Bail, 
Sweeps, Hemps and Twists, Posts, Balusters A Brackets.

1,000 Fan Dav Hardwood Bob Sale.

MARK WRIGHT & Co.
CWrioMOowm, Sept. U, !»*>.

NEW SERIES.

TBS HBRALt
Published Beery WeSeeeSs

ONE HOLLAR ERR t’EA

IN ADVANCE.
orricee:

■uSeeeM'i BelMlef. * 
Me U«ee*« 6M- 

■Mlrtewu lslj^

the heral

HAS HOW TUI

Lnrgeat Circulation of « 

paper oh this Inland
AXU Ut IMMAMXO AT THU EATB

TWO HUNDRED COPIES A MC

Advertisements inserted at res* 
^Itf—rtleemenU. without Instrucll

“film, ..4 «—"■i,»*"0'
eon-leoeed term. .-Ilcttod.

■tonlUoaM ean b« °» *

l*l.LV. — ,|| leuer. »»4 rarrwpw^MiTTaiu, O*-. U— ‘

RICHARD WALSH. Pnblb 

CALENDAR FOB MOVEHBI

aooa-e ceAi-fie*.
full Moon 3rd day, tta. 21-3m.. fa- n».. lilt UM?ter ttt. day. ShJ»*m.. p u 

Soon l7tb day. ihJBJai.. P-
First Quarter 16th day. 6h. 3.4m.. p.ro

i»»y
Week

Mm
Tune
Wei
Krl

II *1
Mon
Tues
Wed 2 SI

3 3114 I Krl

M-.n

Wed

Il 5i
afl 3

GROCERY â TEA I
Isiaghsi’» Briek Bai

IrZVT SIVE QUEJ

M'HK 8ab«rih.r be.i al.a, 
1 clioiee brand, of FLOUI 

lw«t quality of TEA. JU.AL
SES, COFFEE. SUGAR.

Also, all firal olaea GRCK 
the loweat poa.lble prie*.

P M0HA(
Charlottatown. July 2. H*

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE,
BY MAIL POBT-1

MOW THYSELF.^
Great Hedleel Werkee

KxHiAUstetl Vitality, Nervoo* 
ItrMllty, Premature Decline I 
or Youth, ood tto untold roh 
from imtlmrmto. 4T.je.4ee

r,B.dl5rîs.ïïoî,0s."
exwrlessee tor SB years In m nerlr tmtot. I»U U> ’l* 
• Irian I» poor. boun4 In m 
nnalln. .mbojm4 oorem. In 
toed to be a finer work In 
mechanical, literary aadpro 
■nr other workrotdlo tfc
•2.30, or the money will I 
evenr Inrtaaaa Krtee only 
postpaid. Illoslratlv* aamrt 
Sow^.told medal awarded 
the National Aeeoclatlon, t*
WThe ttefeoce of Life shoul-

7<1»ere la no member of * 
The Science of Uto will 
whether youth, parent.gua 
or clergy main—Argonaut.

Address Use Peabody M 
or Dr. W. H. Parker, fto. 4 
Boston. Mast, who may be. 
d~*~e requiring eàlll 
Chronic and obstinate dli 
balUnd the skill of all ot 
specialty. Such treated I 
oeetiully without an Invl 
of failure. Mention tnlam
PJom4 ly

Consignments

R. O’DW
Commission an 

Merohi
FOR 8ALF OF P.E.ISl

289 Water
St. John’» Neu

. SB. F. 01

PEU 4
Great Geor

cHARLOT
JM,U,U*6-ly


